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Physiology. -" "Tlw GaIJW/'11 .~iII'llÜI I) of tlw Pl~!/siolo,qic(d Laoo
rato?'!! at Utrecht". By Prof. H. ZWAARDl~l\IAKER. 

(Communicated in the meeting of 1<'ebrual'Y 26, 1910.) 

The extension of the 'means of eommnnieation eaUs forth nearly 
evel'J'whel'e to a higher Ol' lowel' degl'ee tile disadvantages conneeted 
with tlJe continual pt'esence of noise. Thel'efot'e we want in many 
instanceó apal'tments free fl'üm sound, anel that at iirst in those cases 
in whieh the continuous exibtenee of dlsturbing sounds forms an 
insuperable impediment. Sneh cases present themselves: 

a. in tlcou&tic experiments when tile observations luwe to take 
place in tbe pl'oximity of the minimum pel'ceptibile; 

b. in pnblic consulting rooms for diseases in the ea1' where througlr 
the co ming anel going of patients the requi1'ed silence never reigns, 
anel more ti'equent visits ren del'. every minute investigation wellnigh 
impossible, consequently cause also uncertainty of diagnosis, of advice 
and of decision in case of cxaminatiOll ; 

c. in modernly built hospitais, wllieh witb their smooth walls, nakeel 
fl001'S, const.l'lIction of stone anel h'on, etc. show a kind of strong 1'eson
ance, and which, thl'ougll theil' many technical 'institntions' can l1e\'e1' 
be q uiet; the consequence is the im pmcIicableness of a rea11y efficient 
percllssive and auscultatory examintttion. 

Since 1904 ft camera siJenta (2.28 X 2.28 X 2.201\1.) has been 
used for the purpose meJltioned lUlder a in the Physiologiral Labo
ratory at Utrecht 2) anel also since that time m,)' advice has repeatedly 
been asked in t.he building of new laboratories, poJyclinics and 
hospitals in this country and elsewhere. In connection with this I 
venture here to pl'onounce the conviction that all apartment free from 
sound, intended fol' one of the thl'ee above mentioned purposes, 
wW have to satisfy tbree conditions in order to preclude disappoint
ment. 'rhese conditions are: 

1. The inner sUl'fare of the apal'tment has to be covered with 

1) Silentus, adj. occul'l'ing in GDLLIUS, in a fl'agment from LAEVIUS used by "Joca", 
is, on account of its shortness, preferabIe to silentiosus. 

2) Ned. Tijdschr. v. Gcneesk. ] 905, Part I, p. 571. Zeitschl'. f. Ohrenheilk. 
Bd. 54, p. 247. 
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a material that does not reverbel'ate sound; fol' if, this is neglected, 
not only the involuntary sounds that a\'e made by us, vviII have a 
distnrbing influence, but we shall also be hindered by the snlall 
remainder of sound that might still be left on account of incom
pleteness in the construction ; the resoIJance of the space th at is sbut 
off will itself seize definite parts of tlle small quantity of noise that 
arises or penetrates into it and make them audible in a higher 
degree, 

2. I The isolation must be bl'onght about by a double waU, with 
interstices of air of such a tl'itling thlckness that l'esonance of andible 
jones is quite out of the question and moreovel' no other contact is 
left between tbe two waUs than of a fevv nal'row lead-contacts. 

3. The isolation of the outer ,"'aU of the building and of its 
bottom has to be as complete as possible: the fh'st isolation has to 
take place thl'ou~h a purposely constl'ucted secondal'y apal'tment. 

Tbe fil'st cOlldition is fulfHled in Oul' laboratory by means of a 
covering of horsehair some centimeters thick (trichopièse), as it is 
l1sed in telephone-cells. Thanks are due to Dr. BILTRfS of Gent fol' 
making roe acquainted with this material, vvhich, moreover, procures 
an excellent is61ation of sound. 

The second condition is satisfied at Utrecht by making use, in 
fastening the tl'ichopièse, of a wal! of porons stone and by con
stl'ucting olltside it a second wall, consisting of cOl'kstoue of German 
manufacture. Plat es of peatmoss fl'om Klazienaveen in the province 
of Dl'ente would have answered the purpose even better. 

The third condition requires thc exclusive use of lead-contacts. Espe
cially the bottom )las to be weIl provided fol'. At Utrecht fhults ha.ve 
been made in th is respect, which could only partly be made up for 
by the subsequent addition of an extra-covering. 

Taking the above-named chief conditions for granted, we shall 
have to ünswel' the question, whether an apartment free from sound 
will have to be constructed underground, on a level with the ground 
ol' on a higher fiool'. My answel' is decidedly on a higher fiool', 1'01' 

the conclnclion of the sound coming from the bottom js tbe obstacle 
which it is most diffirult to ovel'come. An efficient isolation of the 
bottom can much more easily be bl'ought i.tbout on a higher flool' 
than on a foundation. In the first case the only thing one has to do 
is to provide lead-contaëts with the stone beams, which in their turn 
al'e not directly connecled wiih the bottom, whilst in the second 
case, unel el' the most favourable cil'cumstances, short columns con-
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sisting of many stmta can be made use of, which, however, have a 
constant direct communication with the ground. 

As to t11e different tone3, the most difficult thing appears to be to 
keep away the low tones. Inaudible vibrations of Yery slow pedo
dicity are even not at all excluded in 0111' camera silenta, so tbat a 
sensitive microphone, conducted to a gold-thread string-gälvanometel' 
does not appeal' to snbside, not e\'en when at a complete adaptation 
of the ol'gan of hearing not a tl'ace of sound is to be obsel'ved. 
(This does not distmb acoustically, but a somewhat faster pel'iodicity 
wOllld have been a hindl'ance). 

Besides an apal'tl11ent free from sound ought to have porous walls, 
fol' if perfectly ill1permeable walls are cbosen, it will appeal' that in 
case of long experiments a ventilation is necessary, which in its tlll'l1 
would l'equil'e the snpply of ventilation-channels, consequently of 
sonnd-leaks. For double-door and donble-v\'Ïndow (the latter in my 
opinion hygienically indispensable) as a matter of course apparatns 
are wanted which l'equire much care and a lasting control. When 
acoustic experiments aL'e made, the sllpply of sound should come 
fl'om s011l1d-sources placed outside the apal'tment, l'ight thl'Ollgh a 
leaden stopper, that the principle th at tbe two walls of tbe double 
waIl sbonld have none but a lead-contact, is not discounted 1). EIectl'ic 
ligbt, telephone, supply of air for ol'gan-pipes and sirens thl'ough a 
nal'row leaden tube and tbe necessary conducting-wil'e to the galvano
meter offer no technicaI difficuIties. 

An accidental additiollal advantage of an acoustic apartment with 
a c!oulJle wall, double door anc! double window, duly separated fL'OUl 
the onter-walls of the building by means of by-apal'tments, is this, 
that it forms a calorimeter. The camera silenta at Utrecht l'emains 
without au inbabitant of a constant temperatul'e to within 2 deci
grades. By covering tbe trichopièse-walls with some meters of extre
mely fine Gl'asswire (0,1 mm.), a bolometer may be made with a 
Wheatstone bridge and galvanometer placed in a by-apal'tment, by 
wbich bolometer the rise of temperatl1l'e that the space undel'goes 
thl'ough an inhabitant, may be measul'ed. Tbe pl'Odllction of heat which 
this causes is detel'mined empiricully (n' ARSONVA.L). As a respiration
calorimeter, howeveL', the sOllnd-fl'ee apal'tment is not to be used. 
This is impossible becallse tbe walls are porolls, and if this is given 
up, it is no longet' free ft'om sound for longer expel'iments. 

A numbel' of investigations may take place in the camera silenta. 

1) The leaden stoppers are 5 cm, thick and possess a central bore, at its nal'rowest 

point heing 0,4 cm, wide i comp. Ouden" Physiol. Lab, Utrecht (5) VI. p. 138, 
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Those w hieh have been made in the last six yeat's, are, jt is tl'lle, 
not 50 numel'OUs alld extensive as I sltollid wish, but au ennrnet'ation 
with a list of the publieations may follow here in order to serve as 
an example of what is to be reached in a sound-free apartment. 

1. The sensat.ion of stillness ma)' be expel'Ïmented on; unless a 
pel'foration of the tympanum exists, a kind of bnzzing may be 
obse»ved, in whieh at a closer analysis a soft l'llstling as of the wind 
in the tops of the trees, aceornpanied by a high-toned whistling (±g6) 
may be distinguished; pet'sons in whorn this pbysiologieal ear-buzzing 
is indistinct, perceive a f~elillg of opp1'ession 1). 

2. The influence of the !1daptatioll may be tl'aced; then appeal's 
among others a gL'adual diminution. of the physiological tinnitus 
ant'Îlltrl, whieh aftel' a 3 houI's' stay in the souncl-fl'ee apartment has 
enti1'ely disappeal'ed (BORToLOTTr), whitst at the same time tbe feeling 
of oppression, if existing, gradually increases (MINKEMA) ; from this
one might be inelined to derive that the physiological eal'-buzzing, 
entil'ely Ol' partIy, possesses the charactöt' of an after-image ~). 

3. The phenomenon of accommodation, diseovered by HENSEN, 

may be more closely stl1died, by conveying to a pel'son standing 
outside thc camera silenta thl'ough bone-conduction the tone of a 
tnning-fork, which the11 from the pel'son's ea» is eonducted inlO the 
apal'tment thl'ough an auditory tube; whenevel' a. metl'onome pla('ed 
ontside the apartment is ticking, the sample-person accommonates and 
the observer bears a stl'eIJgthened sound (Q,mx). 

4. Froll1 the shortest exposition-time the smallest obsel'va,ble 
nurnber of sound-yibrations may be c1erived in the touo of a tuning
fork Ol' that of au ol'gan, conducted to it from the outside; aecol'ding 
to BODE th is nurnber seems to vary in the scale in a typical manner 
(DE GROOT 3) and VAN MENS). 

1) Fol' llly ear the physiological ear-buzzing can be suppressed: a. by the tickil1g 
of a watch j b. by the sound of n tuning·fork of tho c'·pitch and a sound·force of 
68.10-3 Erg. pel' cm.2 nod per sec. (Erg. d. Phy>;iol. J 905 p. 452). 

2) Accol'ding lo BOR'l'OLOTTI the buzzing relurns dil'ectly, aftel' one has 1eft lhe 
camera for n moment and then returns. 

3) 11. DE GROOT, Zlschr. f, Sinnespl1ysiol. Bd. 44 p. 18 anel OJ1der;~. PhYsiol. Lab. 
(5) X p. 137. 
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5. The nlIlllmUffi peJ'ceptibile dl1l'ing tlle unit.y of time may be 
fixed by the scale (lVIINKEThfA 1)). 

6. The limit of distinction may be traced and tbe typical variation 
ii undergoes in the scale (DEENIK ~)). 

7. The sensation of a report, obsel'ved by HENSEN at a suelden 
intonation Ol' interruption of siren-tones, may be demonstrated in 
tones of different origin and pit~h, with the aid of a sudden opening 
or closing of a telephone-contact Ol' a snddell opening Ol' closing of 
a particularly constructed lead coele 

8. The spreading ~f the sound round a tnning-fork wlth the 
situation of the well-known interference-planes may be accurately 
traced. without making the mistakes that must necessarily aJ'ise in 
apartments with echoing walls. 

9. The action of the winding mollusc-shells as to thei1' l'esonance 
for buzzes may be proved directly. 

10. The sound-extingllishing action of different means of itlolation 
may be traced with perfect secnrity; JOl' reports by dropping steel 
balls Oll a steel plate 3) (fall-phonometel' of ZOTH) , fOl' tones by electri
caUy tOl1ching purel)' tUl1ed bells; in both cases the instrument put 
in a smal! non-resonant space,; the walls of this space are covered 
with the materials th at are to be examinedJ and, "on the one side 
the energy with which the beUs are tOllched, and on the other the 
distance at which the sound is hem'd, is defined; the completest 
isolatiol1 with an equal thickness of tlle walls is got in tlle case of 
tt'ichopièse, then follows the peatmoss-plate from Kla.zienaveen, then 
the cOl'kstone; other materials that we examined had a considerably . 
smaller sound-extinction. 

1) H. l~. MINKEMA, Onderz. Physio1. Lab, (b) VI. p. 134:. 

2) Meeting of thls Academy 3 No\". 1905. 
3) In order to prevent re&onance tIle stale plate has to be soldered UpOl1 a 

heavy piece of lead. 


